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This is the last will and Testament of me JAMES BALLS of Irstead in the County of 
Norfolk Yeoman  First I give and devise All that my piece or parcel of land lying and 
being in Neatishead in the County aforesaid containing by measure one acre and 
sixteen perches and which was allotted to me by the Award of the Commisioners 
acting under the Neatishead Enclosure Act in exchange for land in Irstead (page. 
360) aforesaid which was thereby allotted in exchange to Peter Roberts Together 
with the cottage or tenement and all other the buildings erected and built upon the 
said piece of land and the appurtenances thereof unto my daughter MARY ANN 
HUDSON and her assigns for and during the term of her natural life and from after 
her decease then I give and devise the same piece or parcel of land with the cottage 
or tenement and all other the buildings erected and built upon the said piece of land 
and the appurtenances thereof unto my Granddaughter ELIZABETH HUDSON the 
daughter of said MARY ANN HUDSON and to the heirs and assigns of her the said 
ELIZABETH HUDSON forever  
And I give and devise all and every other my messuages Lands Tenements 
Hereditaments and real estate whatsoever as well freehold as copyhold situate lying 
and being in Irstead and Neatishead aforesaid or elsewheresoever with their 
appurtenances unto my dear wife ELIZABETH BALLS for and during the term of her 
natural life she keeping the houses and buildings parcel thereof in good and 
tenantable repair and condition and [commissioning] no waste thereon  
And I do hereby authorise empower and direct my Executor hereinafter named and 
the survivors and survivor of them and the executors or administrators of the survivor 
of them as soon as conveniently  can be after the decease of my said wife to sell and 
dispose of together or in parcels by public or private sale or sale as they or he shall 
think proper for the best price or prices and most money that can reasonably 
obtained and convey all and every my said messuages lands tenements 
hereditaments and real estate so given and devised to my said Wife for her life as 
aforesaid with the appurtenances and to receive the rents and profits thereof from 
the decease of my said wife until the same shall be sold And I do hereby declare that 
the receipt or receipts of my said executors or of the survivors or survivors of them of 
the executors or administrators of the survivor of them shall be a good and sufficient 
discharge or good and sufficient discharges of my said messuages lands tenements 
hereditaments and real estate hereinbefore directed to be sold or any part thereof for 
the purchase of money for the same or for so much of the said (page 361) purchase 
money as shall be expressed to be received in or by such receipt of receipts And 
that such Purchaser or Purchasers shall not be obliged to see to the application nor 
be answerable for the misapplication nonapplication or loss of the said purchase 
money or any part thereof after payment of  the same to my said Executors or the 
survivors or survivor of them or the executors or administrators of such survivors   
And I give the money to arise from the sale and from the receipt of the rents and 
profits until sale of my said messuages lands tenements hereditaments and real 
estate hereinbefore directed to be sold unto my sons JAMES BALLS, JOHN BALLS 
and SAMUEL BALLS equally divided between them share and share alike And I give 
to my said Wife such parts and so much of my household furniture plate china linen 
and glass as she shall make choice of to be delivered to her immediately after my 
decease And I direct my said executors and survivors and survivor of them and the 



executors and administrators of the survivor of them to sell and convert into money 
all other my household furniture plate china linen and glass and all my live and dead 
farming stock implements of husbandry and other goods chattels and effects not 
constituting of money and the money and the money arising therefrom and all other 
my monies and personal estate whatsoever I direct my said executors and the 
survivors and survivor of them and the executors and administrators of the survivor 
of them put and place out at interest upon real or [government] security or securities 
and to continue the same so placed out during the life of my said wife nevertheless 
altering and transposing the security or securities upon which the same shall be so 
placed out for any other real or government security or securities as after as 
occasion shall require or they my said executors or the survivors of them shall think 
proper And I give the interest or dividends and annual produce of the money directed 
to be placed out as aforesaid unto my said wife for and during the term of her natural 
life And from and after her decease I give the same money unto my children the 
(page 362) said JAMES BALLS the said JOHN BALLS the said SAMUEL BALLS the 
said MARY ANN HUDSON, WILLIAM BALLS and THOMAS BALLS equally to be 
divided between them share and share alike And I appoint my said sons WILLIAM 
BALLS and THOMAS BALLS and JOHN DEYNS of North Walsham in the said 
County of Norfolk Gentleman Executors of this my will.  In witness whereof I the said 
testator JAMES BALLS have to the preceding sheet of this my last Will and 
Testament set my hand and to the second and last sheet hereof my hand and seal 
this the fourth day of November in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and seventeen. 

The mark of ‘B’ JAMES BALLS (Seal) The Testator Signed sealed published and 
declared by the said Testator JAMES BALLS as for his last Will and Testament in 
the presence of us who in his presence at his request and in the presence of each 
other have subscribed our names John Woodrow, Robert Bond 

This Will was proved at North Walsham on the fourteenth day of October 1822 
before the Rev’d William Farley Wilkinson Clk Surrogate duly appointed of the 
worshipful William Younge Clk Asn Official Principal and was approved and 
admin[istered] of all and singular the goods of the within named JAMES BALLS the 
testator deceased was then duly granted to WILLIAM BALLS, THOMAS BALLS and 
JOHN DEYNS the Executors with named they being duly sworn serving. 

Examined with the original by me  W’m Nich’ Harwin Turner 
 

 

 

 


